
HPU Medical WHolesale

Features:
- Folds and opens in just 3 seconds.
-  Strong and lightweight frame made of high 

grade aircraft aluminum alloy.
-  Stands upright after folding for easy 

transport and storage.
- Li-ion batteries
-  Flip up armrest for easier sliding transfers and  

to make tables more accessible
- Folding footrest for easier transfers
-  Also available with swing away leg rests.  

(model CH4055)
-  Stands upright after folding for easy 

transport and storage
-  Will hold up to 2 batteries which  

can be charged simultaneously
- 2” Cushion included    

CH4050 will hold either 1 or 2 batteries.All batteries are charged 
simultaneouslyon chair. Fixed push handle height. 
 
Performance will be affected by user weight and battery condition.

Weighing approximately 47.8 lbs, including one battery, the EZee Fold 
Standard can easily be folded and lifted into most vehicles while still 
having a weight capacity of 266 lbs.

CH4050/CH4055 EZee Fold Standard

Seat Width: 400 mm (16”)

Seat Height: 483 mm (19”) (including cushion)

Seat Depth 430 mm (17”)

Backrest Height: 450 mm (17.5”)

Net Weight: 21.5 kg (47.8 lbs.) with 1 battery

Weight Capacity: 120kgs (266 lbs)

Caster: 8” PU Tire

Rear Wheel: 10” PU Tires

Battery: Lithium battery, 24 V 10 Ah

Max speed: 6.5 kph (4 mph)

Max. Climbing Grade: 10 Degrees

Charging period: 5 Hours per battery

Charger: Universal charger

Endurance: 15 km (9.4 miles) / battery

Overall size: 870 x 560 x 910 mm (34.2” x 22” x 35.8”)

Folded size: 660 x 560 x 300mm (25.9” x 22” x 11.8”)

Footplate Length: (CH4050): 330 mm (13”)

Footrest Length: (CH4055): 305 to 356 mm (12” to 14”)

The EZee Fold portable power wheelchairs
are the ideal solution fo those who want to take a power wheelchair along with them on 
trips and excursions but don’t want to have to rely on wheelchair vans and lifts. For added 
performance the EZee Fold CH4050 and CH4055 wheelchairs can be fitted with 2 batteries 
to extend their range.Additional batteries must be ordered separately.
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